French Army of Spain
16 January 1814

Commanding Officer: Maréchal Soult, Duc de Dalmatie
Chief of Staff: Général de division Gazan
Artillery Commander: Général de division Tirlet
Engineering Commander: Général de brigade Garbé

Right Wing: Lieutenant Général Reillée
1st Division: Général de division Foy
   Brigade: Général de brigade Friron
      1/6th Légère Regiment (19/569)
      1/69th Line Regiment (22/550)
      2/69th Line Regiment (11/510)
      1/76th Line Regiment (17/534)
   Brigade: Général de brigade Berlier
      1/36th Line Regiment (20/477)
      2/36th Line Regiment (13/420)
      1/39th Line Regiment (20/582)
      1/65th Line Regiment (22/487)
      2/65th Line Regiment (13/481)
   Brigade: Général de brigade Delosme
      1/1st Line Regiment (18/583)
      1/26th Line Regiment (20/597)
      1/66th Line Regiment (25/751)
      1/70th Line Regiment (20/654)
      1/82nd Line Regiment (20/580)
Artillery:
   19/1st Foot Artillery Regiment (3/123)
   1/2nd (bis) Train Battalion (1/104)

7th Division: Général de division Leval
   Brigade: Général de brigade Pinoteau
      10th Légère Regiment
      3rd Line Regiment
      15th Line Regiment
   Brigade: Général de brigade Montfort
      17th Légère Regiment
      101st Line Regiment
      105th Line Regiment

9th Division: Général de division Boyer
   Brigade: Général de brigade Menne
      2nd Légère Regiment
      24th Line Regiment
      118th Line Regiment
Brigade: Général de brigade Gauthier
120th Line Regiment
122nd Line Regiment
Center: Lieutenant Général Clausel

4th Division: Général de division Taupin
Brigade: Général de brigade Rey
1/12th Légère Regiment (14/467)
2/12th Légère Regiment (9/391)
1/32nd Line Regiment (14/545)
2/32nd Line Regiment (12/536)
1/43rd Line Regiment (12/469)
2/43rd Line Regiment (8/450)

Brigade: Général de brigade Béchaud
1/45th Line Regiment (19/748)
1/47th Line Regiment (18/454)
2/47th Line Regiment (22/407)
1/55th Line Regiment (17/555)
1/58th Line Regiment (17/654)

Artillery:
13/6th Foot Artillery Regiment (2/109)
1/2nd Principal Train Battalion (1/119)

5th Division: Général de division Maransin
Brigade: Général de brigade Barbot
1/4th Légère Regiment (15/518)
1/34th Line Regiment (14/586)
1/40th Line Regiment (71/463)
2/40th Line Regiment (10/465)
1/50th Line Regiment (18/646)

Brigade: Général de brigade Rouget
1/27th Line Regiment (21/660)
1/59th Line Regiment (19/684)

Artillery:
19/3rd Foot Artillery Regiment (2/132)
5/2nd (bis) Train Battalion (1/114)

8th Division: Général de division Harispe
Brigade: Général de brigade Dauture
1/9th Légère Regiment (13/415)
2/9th Légère Regiment (12/416)
1/34th Line Regiment (20/390)
2/34th Line Regiment (20/34)

Brigade: Général de brigade Paris
1/10th Line Regiment (18/345)
2/10th Line Regiment (11/382)
1/81st Line Regiment (19/386)
2/81st Line Regiment (12/341)
3rd & 4th Cos, 5/114th Line Regiment (4/301)
1/8th Neapolitan Regiment (18/322)

Brigade: Général de brigade Baurot
2/25th Légère Regiment (21/790)
7/25th Légère Regiment (13/775)
3/115th Line Regiment (20/6210)
4/115th Line Regiment (9/315)
5/117th Line Regiment (9/494)

Left Wing: Lieutenant Général d'Elron

2nd Division: Général de division D'Armagnac
Brigade: Général de brigade Chassé
1/118th Line Regiment (17/467)
2/118th Line Regiment (12/444)
3/118th Line Regiment (14/447)
1/120th Line Regiment (22/509)
2/120th Line Regiment (12/4440)
4/120th Line Regiment (16/482)

Brigade: Général de brigade Gruardet
1/31st Légère Regiment (21/537)
2/31st Légère Regiment (13/559)
1/51st Line Regiment (16/636)
1/75th Line Regiment (19/429)
4/75th Line Regiment (9/47)

Artillery:
5/12th (bis) Train Battalion (1/109)

3rd Division: Général de division Abbé
Brigade: Général de brigade Beuret
1/27th Légère Regiment (18/667)
1/63rd Line Regiment (19/707)
1/64th Line Regiment (16/551)
2/64th Line Regiment (10/537)

Brigade: Général de brigade Maucomble
1/5th Légère Regiment (17/646)
1/94th Line Regiment (18/570)
2/94th Line Regiment (12/556)
1/95th Line Regiment (20/857)

Artillery:
9/1st Foot Artillery Regiment (3/107)
4/4th (bis) Train Battalion (1/116)

6th Division: Général de division Darricau
Brigade: Général de brigade St. Pol
1/21st Légère Regiment (21/832)
1/86th Line Regiment (16/553)
1/96th Line Regiment (16/704)
1/100th Line Regiment (17/955)

Brigade: Général de brigade Lamorandière
2/28th Légère Regiment (elite cos) (15/538)
1/103rd Line Regiment (20/802)
1/119th Line Regiment (20/432)
4/119th Line Regiment (15/432)

Artillery:
13/7th Foot Artillery Regiment (2/115)

Cavalry:
1st Division: Général de division P. Soult
Brigade Général de brigade Berton
1/2nd Hussar Regiment (15/221/265)
2/2nd Hussar Regiment (9/322/348)
1/13th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (13/217/258)
2/13th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (7/182/207)
3/13th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (5/196/210)
1/21st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (15/218/264)
2/21st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (10/197/229)

**Brigade Général de brigade Vial**

1/5th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (11/187/222)
2/5th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (5/176/214)
1/10th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (10/219/255)
2/10th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (7/201/214)
9th Co., 10th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (9/150/167)
1/15th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (15/178/214)
2/15th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (9/157/156)
3/15th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (6/148/160)
1/22nd Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (8/92/120)
2/22nd Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (5/87/91)
3/22nd Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (3/90/97)

**Reserve Artillery**

3/3rd Horse Artillery Regiment (3/90)
5/6th (bis) Train Battalion (1/130)

**Park:**

15/3rd Foot Artillery Regiment (3/128)
2/8th Foot Artillery Regiment (3/96)
11/6th Foot Artillery Regiment (2/114)
Staff/2nd Principal Train Battalion (2/6) park
5/2nd Principal Train Battalion (1/126) park
Staff/(bis) Train Battalion (3/9) park
2/2nd (bis) Train Battalion (1/121) park
3/2nd (bis) Train Battalion (1/116) park
4/5th Principal Train Battalion (1/1170 park
5/5th Principal Train Battalion (1/114) park
6/5th Principal Train Battalion (1/139) park
Staff/10th (bis) Train Battalion (3/5) park

**Mountain Train:**

3/5th Principal Train Battalion (1/89)
3/2nd Principal Train Battalion (1/83)

**Artisans and Engineers**

1st Artillery Artisan Company (1/67)
4/1st Pontooneer Battalion (2/67)
3/4th Sapper Battalion (2/140)
Det/3rd Engineering Train Company (1/39)
Det/3rd Engineering Train Company (2/114) (in Hamou)

**Military Equipage**

1st Military Equipage Battalion (11/595)
3rd Military Equipage Battalion (9/628)
1st Military Equipage Artisan Company (1/36)

**Bayonne Garrison: Général de division Thouvenot**

4/31st Légère Regiment (16/503)
3/34th Légère Regiment (19/368)
4/34th Légère Regiment (18/397)
4/118th Line Regiment (18/492)
2/119th Line Regiment (17/617)
3/119th Line Regiment (18/543)
3/120th Line Regiment (17/736)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Unit Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Cohort, Gardes nationales des Landes (14/281)</td>
<td>10/3rd Foot Artillery Regiment (3/117)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16/3rd Foot Artillery Regiment (3/114)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24/5th Foot Artillery Regiment (2/138)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25/5th Foot Artillery Regiment (3/135)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20/6th Foot Artillery Regiment (3/122)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4/2nd (bis) Train Battalion (1/120)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6/4th (bis) Train Battalion (1/82)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/4th (bis) Train Battalion (1/92)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5/12th (bis) Train Battalion (1/127)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Artillery Artisan Company (2/600)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4th Artillery Artisan Company (4/71)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8th Artillery Artisan Company (2/98)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9th Artillery Artisan Company (2/62)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12th Artillery Artisan Company (3/80)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Armorer Company (1/57)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4th Armorer Company (1/79)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10/1st Pontooneer Battalion (3/52)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/2nd Miner Battalion (2/126)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/2nd Sapper Battalion (3/161)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5/2nd Sapper Battalion (2/156)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>92nd Sapper Battalion (2/150)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Pioneer Company (4/130)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Garrison of St. Jean Pied de Port**: Général de brigade Blondeau
- 3/31st Légère Regiment (15/533)
- 1/2/Gardes Nationales de'elite des Basses Pyrénées (22/699)
- 1/2/Légion des Gardes Nationales des Basses Pyrénées (32/1,053)
- 9/3rd Foot Artillery Regiment (2/106)
- 12/6th Foot Artillery Regiment (1/48)
- Det/12th Artillery Artisan Company (0/4)
- Det. 9/2nd Sapper Battalion (0/20)
- Det. 3/4th Sapper Battalion (1/25)

**Garrison of Navarrien**: Adjudant Commandant Gouget
- Chasseurs of 2nd Bn & 6/28th Légère Regiment (18/866)
- Depot/86th Line Regiment (3/233)
- 12/6th Foot Artillery Regiment (2/50)
- Det/12th Artillery Artisan Company (0/4)
- Det/National Guard Artillery (3/73)
- Det. 3/2nd Sapper Battalion (0/9)
- Imperial Gendarmes (0/4)

**Garrison of the Lourdes Castle**: Coloneo Autesserre
- Det/116th Line Regiment (2/79)
- Det/3rd Foot Artillery Regiment (0/13)

**Garrison of Santona**: Général de brigade Lameth
- 2/3/130th Line Regiment (36/1,259)
- 1/6th Line Regiment (9/282)
- 17/6th Foot Artillery Regiment (1/82)
- 1st Naval Artillery Regiment (3/36)
- Apprentice Naval Gunners (1/0)
- 1st Italian Foot Artillery Company (1/0)
- 12th Artillery Artisan Company (1/2)
- 2nd Pioneer Company (3/192)
- Imperial Gendarmes (0/9)
2nd Division, Reserve Army of the Pyrenees: Général de division Travot

6/9th Légère Regiment (12/738)
6/12th Légère Regiment (14/736)
6/32nd Line Regiment (11/739)
6/47th Line Regiment (18/732)
6/64th Line Regiment (14/736)
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